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ABSTRACT 
Grower are concern the importance of producing high quality seedlings to achieve a great yield and 
healthy plant. Our study was performed at nursery of Protected Cultivation Sector, Dokki, Giza, to 
determine using mushroom wastes and chopped rice straw as alternative substrates media, 
supplementary LED light white color i.e., (12 and 24) hours and their interaction compared to peat moss 
substrate and natural light in winter season through 2019 and 2020. Seeds of hybrid eggplant (Classic 
F1) were sowing in trays at 15th November in each season 2019 and 2020. Germination of seeds i.e., 
(rate, index) and vegetative growth of seedlings parameters such as (seedling height, number of 
leaves/seedling, chlorophyll reading in leaves, fresh and dry weights of seedling) were recorded. This 
study was conducted in a split plot design. Results indicated that sawing eggplant seeds in "PM + RS + 
MW" substrate enhanced seeds germination (rate, index) and increased growth tested parameters of 
seedlings more than other substrates growing media. In addition, applying duration supplementary LED 
light white color for 12h achieved greatest values of all tested parameters among other supplementary 
treatments. Moreover, "PM + RS + MW" plus supplementary light for 12h as combination had the 
positive impact and improved all studied seedlings parameters. While, the negatives impact were 
observed with RS substrate, supplementary light for 24h and their combination. 
 
Keywords: Seedlings, Eggplant, Substrate, Supplementary, White LED light. 

 
1. Introduction 

Natural soil is a growing media for plants, however in field or garden. But, it is not recommended 
for pot plants or nursery trays, because of its compaction (Tariq et al., 2012). Contrary, Peat moss 
presents lots of significant portion of growing substrates used for potted plants and nursery (Ribeiro et 
al., 2007). Peat is characterized by high water holding capacity, good uniformity and excellent porosity 
(Eudoxie and Alexender, 2011). Moreover, it is non-rechargeable resource with high demand 
worldwide (Abad et al., 2001). This situation led to increase price of peat moss (Eudoxie and Alexender, 
2011; Tariq et al., 2012). 

In recent years, researchers have to investigate local and renewable alternatives for peat that can 
be used for nursery and pot plants. In this concern available local organic waste products such as spent 
mushroom waste (Romaine and Holcomb, 2001), animal manure compost (Jayasinghe et al., 2010), and 
agro-industrial waste compost (Bustamante et al., 2008) have been showed good results as growth 
media, with high content of different nutrient elements (Khan et al., 2012). Moreover, the mentioned 
organic waste present a high environmentally treat (Grigatti et al., 2008). Other organic wastes are 
currently studied, such as rice straw, wheat straw, cotton waste and corn leaves and husks (Sendi et al., 
2013). 
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Rice straw is mostly composed of silica, lignin, and hemicelluloses, which are not appealing to 
soil fungus or worms. Recently, rice straw is available organic waste; that is validating as a growing 
media for planting seeds (Sadek et al., 2014). One of the proposed practical applications is the use of 
rice straw as an agricultural media for agriculture production. In Egypt, a novel technique is to employ 
compress bales of rice straw as agricultural organic media (Abdel-Sattar et al., 2008).  

Despite the fact that mushroom growing is an environmentally benign technique, enormous 
volumes of solid waste, known as mushroom wasted substrate "MSS" (Pecchia et al., 2014), or 
mushroom compost, are created after harvesting (MC). According to Medina et al. (2012), the 
production of 1 kilogram of mushrooms generates around 5 kg of waste substrates, which might have a 
negative impact on the environment if not properly managed. It is important to manage these by-
products responsibly in order for the mushroom business to progress. Additionally, certain nutrients are 
still accessible in MSS for mushroom cultivation; nevertheless, most growers choose to replace the 
substrate and begin a fresh crop (Beyer, 2016). It is regarded as a great source of major and minor 
nutrients, as well as organic matter, and it has a wide range of applications.  

Researchers are seeking for suitable replacements to peat as agricultural growing media 
component due to decreasing availability and rising prices of peat. Regarding the high produced 
amounts of mushroom, very huge quantities of mushroom waste is exist without environment concern. 
However, re-using wastes of mushroom in nurseries as growing media is rare (Sendi et al., 2013). 
Furthermore, in Egypt, rice straw is an important by-product of the summer harvest. Every year, the 
rice fields generated about 5 million tonnes of rice straw. Until today, there has been no organized 
practical application for this trash (Sadek et al., 2014). 

For the best crops growing circumstances, sunlight presents the ideal source of lighting; because 
of it features related to spectral emission and its ability to entirely cover the absorption bands of all the 
photoreceptors (Navvab, 2009). Focusing on artificial lighting, during cool seasons the available natural 
light is not enough for strong growth of horticultural crops. So, supplemental light especially inside 
nursery and greenhouses is recommended (Burattini et al., 2017).  

In this concern, source of artificial light is a fetal factor in controlling of produced vegetables 
quantity and quality, because each source of light have its own characteristics that is reflected on the 
plant growth and development. Photomorphogenesis theories indicated that light quality is completely 
governing the development of plants throughout enabling photoreceptors i.e., (i) phytochromes, (ii) 
cryptochromes and (iii) phototropins. Those three photoreceptors are the key factor in regulation both 
of physiological and morphological reactions (Pinho, 2008). Process of germination, stem development, 
leaves enlargement and root development   are controlled by Phototropins and cryptochromes.  

LED lighting and its performance concerning keep up with plant growth and development studied 
by number of researchers (Yeh and Chung 2009), results of such studies proved the suitability and 
superiority of LED lighting compared to other light sources.  

Only a few researches have looked at the effects of additional lighting duration on vegetables, 
particularly seedlings during and immediately after, which has hampered the practical application of 
supplementary lighting to some extent.   

This study aims to determine the best alternative substrates growing media for nursery from 
mushroom wastes and chopped rice straw and their combination and positive effect of supplementary 
white color LED light duration i.e., (12 and 24) hours compared to conventional nursery substrate and 
natural light. 
 
2. Materials and Methods 
 

This study was carried out for determine possibilities of using mushroom wastes and chopped 
rice straw as alternative substrates growing media for nursery compared with peat moss media. As well 
as, supplementary white color LED light i.e., (12 and 24) hours plus natural light and their interaction 
in winter season through 2019 and 2020. 

 
2.1. Experimental layout: 

Current study was performed in nursery of Protected Cultivation Sector, Central Laboratory for 
Agricultural Climate (CLAC), Agricultural Research Center (ARC), Ministry of Agriculture and Land 
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Reclamation, Dokki Giza, Governorate, Egypt. The altitude and longitude for the site is N 30o.00ʹ.00ʺ 
and E 31o.140 ʹ.00 ʺ, respectively.  

 
2.2. Nursery preparation 

Glasshouse nursery 180m2, was divided for three parts using heavy black curtains; each part was 
appropriate for only one treatment of supplementary white color LED light.  

Styrofoam planting trays full by alternative substrates growing media i.e., (mushroom wastes and 
chopped rice straw), conventional substrate growing media (peat moss) and their combination by v/v. 
All substrates growing media were received chemical fertilizer amounts as follow ammonium sulphate 
(275g/450L), potassium sulphate (350g/450L), calcium super phosphate (225g/450L), a mixture of 
micronutrients (60g/450L), chemical fungicides (Rizolex 50g/450L) and calcium carbonate 
(4Kg/450L). Substrate properties for each component were shown in Table (1).  

Seeds of eggplant (Solanum melongena L., Classic F1) were sowing in trays at 15th November 
in each season 2019 and 2020. Supplementary LED light white color installed above Styrofoam planting 
trays by 50cm. Supplementary LED light white color was set from 6 pm to 6 am everyday through 
period of this study. 
 
Table 1: properties of tested substrate growing media. 

Properties 
Values 

Peat moss Mushroom wastes Rice straw 
PH 5.12 6.10 6.55 
EC (dS/m) 0.847 1.331 3.50 
Total nitrogen (%) 1.02 0.34 0.76 
Phosphorus (%) 0.04 0.16 0.63 
Potassium (%) 0.16 0.53 0.42 
Calcium (%) 0.63 0.51 * 
Manganese (%) 0.15 0.15 * 
Organic carbon% 45 61 85 
Ash (%) * 39 14 
Hemi cellulose (%)  * 15 18 
Cellulose (%)  * 14 21 
Lignin (%)  * 22 33 

 
2.3. Treatments 

Two supplementary duration LED light white color plus natural light, two types of agricultural 
wastes compared to peat moss and their interaction were tested as treatments. The spectrum of the 
supplementary light source (single LEDs: White color) used in the experiment: cold white LED was 
chosen for the luminous efficiency of its diffusion ability. 

 
a) Supplementary LED light white color durations 

 12 h light/12 h dark (12/12 h) 
 24 h light/0  h dark (24/0 h) 
 Natural light "0 supplement light" (0h) (control) 

Seeds trays started to receive supplementary LED light treatments directly after swing.  
 
b) Substrate growing media types: 

 Conventional substrate "peat moss + vermiculite (1:1 v/v)" as control (PM), 
 Chopped rice straw (RS), 
 Mushroom wastes (MW), 
 Chopped rice straw + Mushroom wastes "1:1 v/v" (RS + MW), 
 PM + Chopped rice straw "1:1 v/v" (PM + RS), 
 PM + Mushroom wastes "1:1 v/v" (PM + MW) and 
 PM + Chopped rice straw + Mushroom wastes "1:1:1 v/v/v" (PM + RS + MW). 
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2.4. Measurements 
Germination rate was observed after 5 days from sawing and calculated according to formula of 

Islam et al., 2009.  

Germination rate =
No. of seedlings germinate after 5days

No. of seedlings germinate after15 days
∗ 100 

Germination index calculated according to (A.O.S.A.) Association of Official Seed Analysis 
(1983) using the following formula: 

Germination index =
No. of germinating seeds

daysof first count
+

No. of germinating seeds

days of last count
  

Three seedlings were selected at random from each treatment after 40 days from sawing. These 
parameters (seedling height, number of leaves/seedling, chlorophyll reading in leaves, fresh and dry 
weights of seedling) were recorded. 

 
2.5. Experimental design and data analysis 

With three repetitions, the study was conducted in a split plot design. In the main plots, the 
various duration of supplementary LED light white color treatments were arranged, while in the sub 
plots, the various substrate growing media types were arranged. The analysis of variance approach was 
used to statistically assess the data obtained. Duncan's multiple range tests were used to compare mean 
values at a 5% level of probability (SAS, 2005).  
      
3. Results 
 

Substrates growing media, light supplementary hours by LED white color duration and 
interaction between them have a positive influence on seeds germination and growth of eggplant 
seedlings, according to statistical analysis of data. 

 
3.1. Seed germination 

Illustrated data in Tables (2 and 3) reflected the impact of using substrate growing media, light 
supplement hours by LED white color and interaction between them on seeds germination rate and 
germination index.  
 
Table 2: Impact of substrate growing media, light supplementary hours by LED white color and 

interaction between them on seeds germination rate (%) during 2019 and 2020 seasons. 
Substrate growing media White light supplementary hours Mean 

24h 12h 0h 
First season 

PM 92.05fg 92.87e 91.68gh 92.20C 
RS 89.65k 90.59j 88.78l 89.67F 
MW 90.74ij 91.21h 90.39j 90.78E 
RS+MW (1:1) 91.52h 92.91e 90.21hi 91.55D 
PM + RS (1:1) 91.87gh 93.85d 91.27h 92.33C 
PM + MW (1:1) 93.43d 94.67c 92.78e 93.63B 
PM + RS + MW (1:1:1) 95.83b 97.38a 94.69c 95.97A 
Mean 92.16B 93.35A 91.40C  

 Second season  
PM 93.88fg 95.95e 92.92gh 94.25C 
RS 91.02k 92.64j 87.89l 90.52F 
MW 92.51ij 94.15h 90.96j 92.54E 
RS+MW (1:1) 93.67h 95.56e 92.54hi 93.92D 
PM + RS (1:1) 94.54gh 96.23d 93.05h 94.61C 
PM + MW (1:1) 96.03d 97.02c 94.93e 95.99B 
PM + RS + MW (1:1:1) 96.78b 98.67a 95.68c 97.04A 
Mean 94.06B 95.75A 92.57C  
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Table 3: Impact of substrate growing media, light supplementary hours by LED white color and 
interaction between them on germination index (%) during 2019 and 2020 seasons. 

Substrate growing media White light supplementary hours Mean 
24h 12h 0h 

First season 
PM 5.05ghi 5.25g 4.82j 5.04C 
RS 3.31n 3.77m 3.04o 3.37F 
MW 3.84m 4.32l 3.44k 3.87E 
RS+MW (1:1) 4.76j 5.03ghi 4.45k 4.75D 
PM + RS (1:1) 5.16gh 5.69ef 4.87ij 5.24C 
PM + MW (1:1) 5.87e 6.94d 5.56f 6.12B 
PM + RS + MW (1:1:1) 7.45b 8.62a 7.05c 7.71A 
Mean 5.06B 5.66A 4.75C  
 Second season  
PM 5.25ghi 5.46g 5.01j 5.24C 
RS 3.44n 3.92m 3.16o 3.51F 
MW 3.99m 4.49l 3.58k 4.02E 
RS+MW (1:1) 4.95j 5.23ghi 4.63k 4.94D 
PM + RS (1:1) 5.37gh 5.92ef 5.06ij 5.45C 
PM + MW (1:1) 6.10e 7.22d 5.78f 6.37B 
PM + RS + MW (1:1:1) 7.75b 8.96a 7.33c 8.01A 
Mean 5.27B 5.89A 4.94C  

 
The highest positive impact of substrate growing media on mentioned two parameters was 

noticed with "PM + RS + MW" substrate followed in less order by "PM + MW" substrate. When, "PM 
+ RS" and PM substrates placed the third and fourth place, respectively, without any significant 
difference between them. Moreover, "RS" substrate recoded the lowest seeds germination rate and 
germination index. 

Regarding the supplementary hours of white color LED light, it was noticeable that the two tested 
parameters were improved under both supplemented duration more than natural light (0h) treatment. 
The greatest values observed with supplementary light for 12h treatment followed by in less order 24h 
treatment. 

Considering the interaction, indicated that sawing eggplant seeds in "PM +RS + MW" substrate 
plus "12h" supplementary light treatment increased germination rate and germination index among 
other treatments. When, "RS" substrate + "0h" treatment reduced both tested parameters significantly. 
This trend was true in both tested seasons.  
 
3.2. Seedlings height 

The current study found that eggplant seedlings height were reliant on the substrate growing 
media (Table, 4). The highest significant value were recorded with "PM + RS + MW" treatment. 
However, second, third and fourth were found "PM", "PM + MW" and "PM + RS" treatments, 
respectively, without any significant difference between the three treatments. While, cultivated seeds 
in "RS" treatment lead to reduce seedlings height. 

Best impact of supplementary light hours was indicated with 12h treatment followed by 0h 
treatment and 24h treatment which placed the last place and decreased this parameter. 

 The same significant influence, was obtained with interaction of "PM + RS + MW" plus "12h" 
treatment which, encouraged seedlings height, when, "RS" + "24h" treatment observed shortest 
seedlings height. Those trends were noticed in both tested seasons. 

 
3.3. Number of leaves per seedling 

Illustrated data in Table (5) demonstrate that number of leaves per seedling was enhanced by 
cultivation seeds in "PM + RS + MW" treatment among other substrates media. Other substrates 
growing media were arranged in less order, "PM", "PM + MW", "PM + RS" (without any significant 
difference), "MW + RS", "MW" and "RS", which reduced this parameter, respectively. 

Supplementary light hours by LED white color had significantly impact on number of leaves per 
seedling. Supplement light for "12h" treatment increased number of leaves per seedling compared to 
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supplementary light for "0h" and "24h" treatments. Furthermore, supplementary light for 24h gave 
shortage in number of leaves per seedling. 

Considering the interaction, sowing seeds in "PM + RS + MW" substrate media treatment with 
supplementary light for "12h" treatment obtained the greatest number of leaves per seedling among 
other tested treatments. Although, substrates media "MW" and "RS" treatments, respectively, interacted 
with supplementary light for 24h treatment were lead to decrease this parameter without any significant 
difference. These Results were true in both growing seasons.             
 
Table 4: Impact of substrate growing media, light supplementary hours by LED white color and 

interaction between them on seedlings height (cm) during 2019 and 2020 seasons. 

Substrate growing media 
White light supplementary hours Mean 

24h 12h 0h 
First season 

PM 13.98f 16.65c 15.00e 15.21B 
RS 9.03m 10.62k 9.56l 9.74E 
MW 10.54k 12.40h 11.16j 11.37D 
RS+MW (1:1) 11.80i 13.88f 12.49h 12.72C 
PM + RS (1:1) 13.12g 15.73d 14.16f 14.34B 
PM + MW (1:1) 13.34g 15.70d 14.13f 14.39B 
PM + RS + MW (1:1:1) 15.77d 18.94a 17.05b 17.25A 
Mean 12.51C 14.85A 13.36B  
 Second season  
PM 12.72f 15.15c 13.65e 13.84B 
RS 8.21m 9.66k 8.70l 8.86E 
MW 9.59k 11.28h 10.16j 10.34D 
RS+MW (1:1) 10.74i 12.63f 11.37h 11.58C 
PM + RS (1:1) 11.94g 14.31d 12.88f 13.05B 
PM + MW (1:1) 12.14g 14.29d 12.86f 13.09B 
PM + RS + MW (1:1:1) 14.35d 17.24a 15.51b 15.70A 
Mean 11.38C 13.51A 12.16B  

 
Table 5: Impact of substrate growing media, light supplementary hours by LED white color and 

interaction between them on number of leaves/Seedling during 2019 and 2020 seasons. 

Substrate growing media 
White light supplementary hours Mean 

24h 12h 0h 
First season 

PM 6.25ef 7.53b 6.85d 6.88B 
RS 3.74m 4.35jk 3.96l 4.02D 
MW 3.79lm 4.41jk 4.10kl 4.10D 
RS+MW (1:1) 4.63ij 5.38h 4.90i 4.97C 
PM + RS (1:1) 5.82g 7.15c 6.51e 6.49B 
PM + MW (1:1) 6.05fg 7.21bc 6.56de 6.61B 
PM + RS + MW (1:1:1) 6.75d 8.16a 7.43b 7.45A 
Mean 5.29C 6.31A 5.76B  
 Second season  
PM 5.63ef 6.78b 6.17d 6.19B 
RS 3.37m 3.92jk 3.56l 3.61D 
MW 3.41lm 3.97jk 3.69kl 3.69D 
RS+MW (1:1) 4.16ij 4.84h 4.41i 4.47C 
PM + RS (1:1) 5.24g 6.44c 5.86e 5.84B 
PM + MW (1:1) 5.45fg 6.49bc 5.90de 5.95B 
PM + RS + MW (1:1:1) 6.08d 7.34a 6.68b 6.70A 
Mean 4.76C 5.68A 5.18B  

 
3.4. Chlorophyll reading in leaves (SPAD) 

Chlorophyll reading in leaves of eggplant seedlings was affected significantly by substrate 
growing media, light supplementary hours by LED white color and interaction between them Table (6). 
The highest chlorophyll reading in seedlings leaves was observed with "PM + RS + MW" treatment 
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followed by "PM + MW" and "PM + RS" treatments, respectively without any significant difference. 
Whereas, "PM" treatment placed the third significant place and followed in less order by treatments 
"RS + MW", 'MW" and "RS" which placed last place, where, using it reduced chlorophyll reading in 
leaves of seedlings to the less recorded reading. 

In other hand, supplementary eggplant seedlings by LED light white color for "12h" improved 
chlorophyll reading in seedlings leaves, when, supplementary eggplant seedlings for "24h" decreased it 
to be the last significant reading. 

Refers to interaction between tested factors reflected positively on grow eggplant seedlings. 
Interaction between "PM + RS + MW" & "12h" treatment increased leaves chlorophyll reading rather 
than other tested treatments. When, the reduction of chlorophyll reading in seedlings leaves was 
observed with "RS" + "24h" treatment. Same trend was found in two growing seasons. 

 
 Table 6: Impact of substrate growing media, light supplementary hours by LED white color and 

interaction between them on Chlorophyll reading in leaves (SPAD) during 2019 and 2020 
seasons.  

Substrate growing media 
White light supplementary hours Mean 

24h 12h 0h 
First season 

PM 36.18gh 40.65d 37.80ef 38.21C 
RS 31.58k 35.48hi 33.00jk 33.35F 
MW 33.25ij 37.36fg 34.74hi 35.12E 
RS + MW (1:1) 34.50ij 38.76ef 36.05gh 36.43D 
PM + RS (1:1) 38.91e 43.72b 40.66d 41.10B 
PM + MW (1:1) 39.23e 44.08b 40.99d 41.44B 
PM + RS + MW (1:1:1) 42.23c 47.45a 44.13b 44.60A 
Mean 36.55C 41.07A 38.20B  
 Second season  
PM 34.37gh 38.62d 35.91ef 36.30C 
RS 30.00k 33.71hi 31.35jk 31.68F 
MW 31.59ij 35.49fg 33.01hi 33.36E 
RS+MW (1:1) 32.77ij 36.82ef 34.24gh 34.61D 
PM + RS (1:1) 36.97e 41.53b 38.63d 39.04B 
PM + MW (1:1) 37.27e 41.88b 38.94d 39.36B 
PM + RS + MW (1:1:1) 40.12c 45.08a 41.92b 42.37A 
Mean 34.73C 39.02A 36.29B  

 
3.5. Seedlings fresh and dry weights 

Fresh and dry weights of eggplant seedlings were greatly affected by substrate growing media 
Tables (7 and 8). Fresh and dry weights were increased in "PM + RS + MW" treatment than other tested 
substrates media. "PM", "PM + MW" and "PM + RS" treatments were ranked second, third and fourth 
significant; respectively, in less order without any significant difference between the three 
treatments.When. "RS" treatment placed the last place with decrease in seedlings fresh and dry weights. 

In other word, seedlings fresh and dry weights were significantly affected by supplementary light 
hours. The greatest improved at seedlings fresh and dry weights were noticed with supplementary light 
for "12h" treatment followed by "0h" treatment, while, supplement light for "24h" treatment reduced 
both parameters. 

Regarding to interaction indicated that "PM + RS + MW" plus "12h" treatment enhanced 
seedlings fresh and dry weights positively than other treatments, whereas, "RS" + "24h" treatment 
reduced their. Same result was found in both tested seasons.       
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Table 7: Impact of substrate growing media, light supplementary hours by LED white color and 
interaction between them on seedlings fresh weight (g) during 2019 and 2020 seasons.    

Substrate growing media 
White light supplementary hours Mean 

24h 12h 0h 
First season 

PM 22.68h 25.77b 24.74d 24.40B 
RS 12.54s 15.68p 14.27r 14.16E 
MW 14.26r 17.83m 16.23o 16.11D 
RS+MW (1:1) 16.47n 18.72k 17.97l 17.72C 
PM + RS (1:1) 21.87i 24.85d 23.86f 23.52B 
PM + MW (1:1) 21.73j 25.12c 24.12e 23.66B 
PM + RS + MW (1:1:1) 23.55g 26.76a 25.69b 25.33A 
Mean 19.02C 22.10A 20.98B  
 Second season  
PM 21.54h 24.48b 23.50d 23.18B 
RS 11.92s 14.90p 13.56r 13.46E 
MW 13.55r 16.94m 15.41o 15.30D 
RS+MW (1:1) 15.65n 17.78k 17.07l 16.84C 
PM + RS (1:1) 20.77i 23.61d 22.66f 22.35B 
PM + MW (1:1) 20.64j 23.86c 22.91e 22.47B 
PM + RS + MW (1:1:1) 22.37g 25.42a 24.41b 24.07A 
Mean 18.06C 21.00A 19.93B  

 
Table 8: Impact of substrate growing media, light supplementary hours by LED white color and 

interaction between them on seedlings dry weight (g) during 2019 and 2020 seasons.    

Substrate growing media 
White light supplementary hours Mean 

24h 12h 0h 
First season 

PM 6.09f 7.45b 6.53d 6.69B 
RS 3.17o 4.05l 3.35n 3.52E 
MW 3.86m 4.53k 4.12l 4.17D 
RS+MW (1:1) 4.82j 5.74g 5.10i 5.22C 
PM + RS (1:1) 5.45h 6.82c 6.29e 6.19B 
PM + MW (1:1) 5.69g 6.83c 6.35e 6.29B 
PM + RS + MW (1:1:1) 6.55d 8.15a 7.54b 7.41A 
Mean 5.09C 6.22A 5.61B  
 Second season  
PM 5.91f 7.23b 6.33d 6.49B 
RS 3.07o 3.93l 3.25n 3.42E 
MW 3.74m 4.39k 4.00l 4.04D 
RS+MW (1:1) 4.68j 5.57g 4.95i 5.06C 
PM + RS (1:1) 5.29h 6.62c 6.10e 6.00B 
PM + MW (1:1) 5.52g 6.63c 6.16e 6.10B 
PM + RS + MW (1:1:1) 6.35d 7.91a 7.31b 7.19A 
Mean 4.94C 6.04A 5.44B  

 
4. Discussion 

This investigation presented that all substrates, media for growing, and supplementary light LED 
white color, as well as their interaction, stimulated eggplant seedling parameters as compared to 
seedlings exclusively exposed to natural sunshine. 

Statistical analysis of previous data reflected that because there were substantial effects in all 
seed germination metrics due to using different tested substrate media, mixed substrate media revealed 
that "PM + MW + RS" is the best substrate growing media among various treatments for seedling 
growth parameters i.e., (seedling height, number of leaves, chlorophyll reading in leaves, fresh and dry 
weights). 

This positive achieves attributed to, in generally, chemical characteristics of substrates media are 
extremely important when it effects on nutrient availability for plants. Both of pH and EC ranges are 
the main factors for nutrient uptake by plants, tested growth media pH ranged between 5.12 and 6.55 
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and EC ranged between 0.84 and 3.5. Those ranges were similar to those reported by Irshad and Saleem, 
(2011). Principal elements for plant nutrition such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium, are usually 
available for plant absorption within growth media's pH range from 5.5 to 6.5, according to Munita, 
(2001) and Tariq et al. (2012). Furthermore, as pH rises, many nutrients' solubility decreases, and other 
nutrients precipitate as solid compounds that the plant cannot utilize (Altland, 2006). "PM" media has 
characterized by much lower pH and EC values than "MW" or "RS" substrates media. In comparison 
between sole 'PM" media and mixing "PM" with "MW" or "RS" or all of them in equal volume resulted 
in higher growth parameters to the seedlings of eggplants, which is due to effect of dilution on pH and 
EC.  

These findings are similar to those of Eudoxie and Alexender (2011), who reported combining 
"PM" and "MW" or 'RS" produced in-between range of pH and EC values in comparison with using 
the sole "PM" or "MW"/"RS". On other hand, the most important criteria for determining the adequacy 
of a growth medium is its ability to give critical nutrients to plants (Tariq et al., 2012; Idowu and Kadiri, 
2013). Moreover, Eudoxie and Alexender (2011) also found that "MW" and "RS" media had a higher 
content of macronutrients than peat-based media. "MW" and "RS" have been demonstrated to boost the 
nutritional availability of growing media, according to Medina et al., 2009 and Sadek et al., 2014. 
However, the overall nutritional content of "MW" was insufficient to allow normal seedling growth 
without the need of external fertilizer, as evidenced by the poor growth of seedlings sowing in "MW" 
or 'RS". Although, this may not prevent "MW" or "RS" from being used as a growth substrate, it will 
increase the cost of fertilizer inputs (Idowu and Kadiri, 2013). Furthermore, Sadek et al. (2014) 
mentioned that compared to other studied treatments, mixing rice straw together with 20% of media 
volume compost addition to using Azotobacter chroococcum and Paenibacillus polymyxa bacterial 
inoculation resulted in maximum crop production. 

In addition, Seedlings to reach their full potential height, they need a well-balanced growth media 
with plenty of nutrients (Tariq et al., 2012). Employing varying mixes of "MW"/"RS" with "PM" or all 
of them in one growing media had different impacts concerning the height of seedling. When compared 
to other media, it was discovered that "MW" or "RS" in sole presents less potting mix results for 
seedling height. Seedlings height was increased by using "PM" "MW"/"RS" with "PM" or all of them 
"PM + MW + RS" combinations in various available amounts of nutrient. This could be due to the 
beneficial effect of sufficient nutrient availability for seedlings usage. Vegetative growth was aided by 
higher nitrogen levels in the enriched substrate media "PM + MW +RS", which was reflected in 
seedlings height (Sendi et al., 2013). These results are consistent with those of Eudoxie and Alexender, 
2011 and Awang et al., 2010, who similarly found differences in seedlings height between growing 
mediums. Seedlings need leaves because they are the primary location of photosynthesis in plants, 
where glucose and proteins are produced as well as transpiration. Furthermore, growth media influenced 
leaf number, which is a crucial yield determinant for plants. In terms of leaf parameter, media with 
"PM" or a mixture of "MW" or "RS" produced the most leaves per seedling with 6 to 7 leaves per 
seedling. Seedlings grown in "MW"/"RS" produced two to three tiny leaves per seedling. This could be 
because "MW" or "RS" is deficient in the critical micronutrients that plants require to produce and retain 
leaves (Sendi et al., 2013). However, seedlings grown on media containing "PM" or both "MW"/"RS" 
received sufficient mineral elements, resulting in a higher number of leaves. Similar findings have 
previously been found in okra (Idowu and Kadiri, 2013), tomato (Eudoxie and Alexender, 2011), and 
eggplant (Sadek et al., 2014). 

The amount of chlorophyll in a leaf is proportional to the SPAD value, and the SPAD value and 
leaf nitrogen content have a linear connection. As a result, plants with greater SPAD values are greener 
and healthier. This could be attributed to the fact that rich substrates media provided sufficient nitrogen 
to the seedlings, resulting in greater SPAD values. Nitrogen deficit caused leaf chlorosis and low SPAD 
values in seedlings growing in poor substrates media in NPK. Also, Altland and Krause, 2010 reported 
different SPAD values between different growths media. 

Seedlings which cultivated in enriched substrate media from nutrient elements their weight (fresh 
and dry) was significantly higher than when they were grown in poor substrate media. Higher nutrient 
availability to plants provided led to seedlings growing faster. Low nitrogen content was caused by the 
poor development of plants cultivated (Sadek et al., 2014).  

In the same way, Manh and Wang (2014) indicated that combining substrate especially 
"vermicompost with rice husks ash and coconut husk" at a 1:1:1 ratio offered the best results in terms 
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of germination rate, seedling height, number of leaves, and seedling biomass. This due to preserve 
media humidity, boost content of nutrition, and improve structure of the media, which increases 
absorption of water, and increased elongation of cells and optimal respiration which, leading to higher 
germination, increased biomass, balanced nutritional requirements improved growth and development. 
Mixing different media components have a role in improving physical conditions of the media and 
nutritional elements had a substantial influence on seedling growth metrics when vermicompost + 
cocopeat was used together (Sahni et al., 2008). Campos Mota et al. (2009) and Abirami et al. (2010) 
found that mixing coir dust with enriched substrate media provided a better growing medium for 
seedling establishment. 

Rather than, changes in germination promotion amongst substrates could be attributable to 
differing in moisture holding capacity and soil aeration. Adding organic components such as MW and 
RS to substrate media may have increased the substrate water holding capacity and improved its 
aeration. Seedling height and branch number were higher for seedlings grew, following the same trend 
as germination characteristics. Enhanced substrate physical qualities (e.g., water holding capacity) and 
perhaps nutritional conditions could also contribute to better seedling growth. Furthermore, substrate 
which achieved those improved should have offered better substrate porosity, as well as substrate 
moisture and nutrients, which increased seedling growth. Also, optimum moisture and enough aeration 
are more critical than nutrient levels for seedling growth performance at the early growth stages. 
Seedlings cultivated on substrate medium attributed their delayed growth to the substrate low porosity 
and poor drainage (Kibru et al., 2015). 

On other word, supplementary light are significant because they have a significant impact on the 
quality and quantity of plants growing under them (Hogewoning et al., 2010; Amoozgar et al., 2017). 
As a result, determining the best light duration for maximum plant output is critical (Ye et al., 2017). 
As a result, the LED was developed and used in horticulture production (Hasan et al., 2017; Bantis et 
al., 2018) to enhance the efficiency of transfer electron and offer specific wave length for each step of 
growth or development of plants. Seedlings' growth and development were all affected by the additional 
light source. 

In present study, obtained the positive effect of LED white light supplement for 12 or 24 hours, 
had enhanced tested characteristic of eggplant seedlings such as germination rate and vegetative growth 
more than natural light (without supplement light). In addition, applying LED white light supplement 
for 12 hours had the greatest favorable effects in increasing all tested parameters. This improved due to 
the most likely reason for this was because mixing LEDs offer larger ratio between both red and blue 
light, boosting the efficiency of photosynthetic wavelength (Liu et al., 2019). Also, white LEDs are 
made from blue LEDs and phosphors, and the efficiency of blue LEDs has increased, making white 
LEDs more efficient. As a result, the white LED light was created by combining red, blue, and green 
light (Sadek et al., 2021). White LED light provides plants with the advance of utilization of all 
wavelengths inside PAR (photosynthetic active radiation) (Burattini et al., 2017). Rather than, stomata 
play an important role in plant activity because they regulate gas exchange with the environment, as 
well as, impact both of photosynthesis and transpiration (Fanourakis et al., 2015; Rui and Anderson, 
2016; Hedrich and Geiger, 2017). Previous research has demonstrated that supplemental light has an 
effect on stomata formation, growth, and function (Lee et al., 2007; do Nascimento Vieira et al., 2015; 
Jensen et al., 2018). 

White LED light produced a limited band within 460 nm wave length (blue light) and large 
amount of long wavelength, which looks like sunlight (Pimputkar et al., 2009; Cope and Bugbee, 2013). 
Matysiak and Kowalski, 2019 confirmed that provide plants with a "16 h" photoperiod of LED light 
white color finding a better circumstances for producing biomass in each of investigated crops. 
Increases in chlorophylls in plants have a favorable effect on photosynthesis rate (Abidi et al., 2013), 
as well as the amount of chemical components generated, especially carbohydrates, which are the major 
result of the photosynthetic process. LED illumination with a low amount of blue and a high percentage 
of red wavelengths lead leaves to have more sugar and phenol (Piovene et al., 2015). Most growth and 
developmental indicators of seedlings given extra illumination were higher than those of control 
seedlings. The seedlings produced with "12 h" light period additions to "16 h" light period were nearly 
identical, and they were superior compared to seedlings grown under "8 h" supplemental duration. But, 
Supplement LED white color for 12 hours was best for quality enhancement of the two cultivars of 
grafted watermelon seedlings (Wei et al., 2020). Rather more, seedlings produced with "12" and "16" 
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hours of additional illumination exhibited no significant difference in fresh and dry weights of 
seedlings, but were considerably greater than seedlings cultivated with 8 hours or without additional 
lighting. Jiang et al., 2017, Li and Kubota, 2009, and others have proven that enough supplemental light 
may boost crop biomass. Hidaka et al. (2014) used LED supplementary light to treat strawberries in the 
greenhouse and discovered that "12" hours of supplementary light resulted in a leaf photosynthesis 
significant increment. In cucumber seedlings, Hao and Papadopoulos, 1999, discovered that 
supplemental illumination improved biomass accumulation and leaf quality. Also, lack of light led 
plants to slender and stretchable, become etiolated and grow thin stems, and be more vulnerable to 
damage and illnesses, according to Piszczek and Głowacka, 2008; Ochieng et al., 2010 and Klamkowski 
et al., 2014.  

Although, these findings demonstrate that while extra light enhanced seedling quality, 24 hours 
of supplementary light was insufficient to get the best outcomes. Also, Wei, et al. (2020) observed that 
these are thought to be the reasons why, in his study; the biomass of 16 hours of extra light did not 
increase considerably compared to that of "12" hours. 

The favorable effect of supplementary LED white light for "12h" more than "24h" attributed to 
in the region of light restriction; the net photosynthetic rate exhibits a linear increase in response to 
additional light. Saturation happens at increasing light levels when the photosynthetic mechanism's 
effectiveness is decreased owing to the activation of energy quenching mechanisms. Photoxidative 
stress can cause net photosynthesis to diminish under excess light situations (Benedetti et al., 2018). 
The reaction of plants to continuous light was examined by Velez-Ramirez et al. (2011), whom, found 
that continuous light caused photo-oxidative damage in several species. It might cause a carbon 
imbalance, resulting in reduced photosynthesis. Long photoperiod has a detrimental impact on tomato 
plant development (Ménard et al., 2005). Wei et al., 2020, mentioned that based on the findings in his 
study conclude that 12 hours of extra light before transplanting grafted watermelon seedlings in winter 
is the best length. Because the amount of light available fell below a particular threshold, the 
photosynthetic rate slowed or even stopped increasing. Also, indicated that these are thought to be the 
reasons why the biomass of 16 hours of extra light did not increase considerably compared to that of 12 
hours. Furthermore, previous research has showed that a photoperiod of 14 hours produces the greatest 
tomato growth and production. The yield did not increase with longer photoperiods. After 6 to 8 weeks, 
photoperiods of 20 or 24 hours were shown to reduce yield and produce leaf chlorosis (Vézina et al., 
1991; Demers et al., 1998). Müller et al. (2014) demonstrated that high levels of light, particularly 
ultraviolet (UV) light, generated stressors in plants that may lead to significant damage to DNA, 
proteins, and other cellular components, and even suggested that plants might establish an epigenetic 
memory of UV and light stresses. Suzuki et al. (2015) discovered changes in the amounts of mRNA in 
plants that are acclimating to light stressors. 

One of the restrictions limiting the production of vegetable and fruit crops during the winter is a 
lack of sunshine. The light is dimmed even more when natural light access through the greenhouse's 
cover type. In comparison to other sunny seasons, the low light environment will cause delivery delays 
and worse quality of produced seedling. Artificial light sources can be utilized to aid in the assimilation 
of seedlings, and supplemental illumination can also be employed to improve seedling quality and save 
production time (Wei et al., 2020). Prolonging the photoperiod with supplementary light results in 
increases in development and yield for many species and is a widely used technique in greenhouses 
(Warrington and Norton, 1990; Fierro et al., 1994). However, it have been reported that,  while exposed 
to supplementary light the periodical chlorosis and necrosis appear in many of  solanacene leaves 
including eggplant, tomato and potato (Bradley and Janes, 1985; Murage et al., 1996 a and b; Stutte et 
al., 1996). Environmental stress-related photo-bleaching of green tissues attributed to the damaging 
action of oxygen in an excited state such as the superoxide anion (O-), hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and 
hydroxyl (OH) radicals is well reported (Asada, 1994; Foyer et al., 1994). Oxygen radicals are normal 
metabolites inactivated by the enzymes of antioxidant such as superoxide dismutase (SOD) which 
catalyses the dismutation of superoxide (O2

-) to O2 and H2O2. Catalase (CAT) andperoxidase (POD) are 
involved in the subsequent removal of H2O2 (Bowler et al., 1992; Foyer et al., 1994). Enhanced 
production of reactive oxygen species is stimulated under stress conditions such as chilling, desiccation, 
senescence and high light (Rabinowitch and Sklan, 1980) which perturb photosynthetic electron 
transport through photosystem II. In the continuous light sensitive plants like eggplant (Hori et al., 
1987; Murage et al., 1996 a and b), leaf injury is preceded by not only a loss of the photosynthetic 
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ability due to feedback inhibition (Demers et al., 1994; Stutte et al., 1996). But, also by a loss of carbon 
metabolism competence, resulting in massive accumulation of starch in the leaves (Murage et al., 1996 
b and c; Stutte et al., 1996). Recently, Dorais et al. (1995) reported that in these situations, 
photosynthetic efficiency is reduced as interception of the incoming light continues unabated. It is 
therefore possible that a direct leakage of electrons to molecular oxygen occurs, enhancing the 
generation of toxic oxygen species. This can damage the ultrastructure and function of chloroplasts, and 
photosynthetic pigments leading to leaf chlorosis (Asada, 1994; Foyer et al., 1994). To date, it has not 
been established whether the leaf injury observed under continuous light stress in eggplant is related to 
photooxidation. Moreover, the mechanisms underlying the tolerance of pepper to continuous light are 
still not yet clear. 

From the aforementioned can understand why supplementary LED light white color for 24h not 
enhanced eggplant seedlings quality more than natural light (without supplementary LED light white 
color for "0h").      

As harmony with mentioned before, a similar positive effect of supplemental white LED light 
was observed for plant height, leaf number and leaf size. Supplementary white LED light for 12h was 
more effective than white LED light 24 h and natural light (0h) in increasing all tested growth 
parameters at our study. 

Seed germination is an important process for plants that is irreversible once it begins and commits 
the embryo to one of two outcomes: death or development (Fenner and Thompson, 2005). One of the 
most susceptible periods of a plant's life cycle is simultaneous seed germination and the ensuing period 
that culminates with the formation of an autonomous juvenile plant (Kitajima and Fenner, 2000).  

On other hand, photochrome A is involved in seed germination when the fluency is low (Casal 
and Sánchez, 1998; Takaki, 2001). Furthermore, seeds can be exposed to a variety of environmental 
conditions, and seeds germinate owing to the activity of phytochrome A and B, except in full darkness. 
Substrate, which, pass allowed longer wavelengths and better light transmittance (Pons, 2000). Seeds 
are able to germinate on this unique substrate. Shorter wavelengths may promote germination in seeds 
buried close to the substrate surface during the winter season, when the R:FR ratio and light 
transmission are favorable in humid, substrate, and shorter wavelengths may promote germination in 
seeds buried close to the substrate surface (Rojas-Aréchiga et al., 1997). A necessity for light for 
germination, according to (Bentíz-Rodrígues et al., 2004), means that only seeds near the substrate 
surface will germinate, since the quality and amount of light under the substrate influences the Pr:Pfr 
phytochrome ratio in seeds, preventing or encouraging germination. Furthermore, certain seeds that 
have been buried in the soil are highly sensitive. Due to phytochrome A, a few milliseconds of light 
exposure can be enough to cause germination (Botto et al., 1996; Smith 2000). 
 
5. Conclusion 

From this study, summarized that it is useful using an alternative substrate growing media content 
from local martial, especially, agricultural wastes which advanced by rich micro and macro nutrients 
and cheap price compared to peat moss substrate. In other word, applying duration supplementary LED 
light had greatest impact on increasing germination (rate, index) of eggplant seeds and improved growth 
characters of seedlings i.e., (seedling height, number of leaves per seedling, chlorophyll reading in 
leaves, fresh and dry weight of seedlings. All of that was achieved by sawing eggplant seed in substrate 
growing media made from peat moss (PM) + chopped rice straw (RS) + mushroom wastes (MW) by 
(1:1:1 v/v/v) under duration supplementary LED light white color for "12h". 
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